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Abstract

By feeding current into the topm ost Cu2O 4-layer of a m esa etched into the surface of a

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ x (BSCCO )single crystal,wem easured itssuperconducting criticalvalue from a

sharp upturn orbreak in current-voltage characteristicsofthe m esas.From this,we estim ate the

sheetcriticalcurrentdensity ofa singleCu2O 4 planeto be� 0.3-0.7 A/cm at4.5 K ,corresponding

to the bulk currentdensity of 2� 5 M A=cm 2.Thesevaluesare am ong the largesteverm easured

forBSCCO single crystals,thin �lm sand tapes.

PACS num bers:74.25.Sv,74.50.+ r,74.25.Fy,74.72.Hs
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The naturally layered structure along the c-axis ofhigh tem perature superconductors

(HTS)isan im portantfeature thataccountsforthe large anisotropy oftransportand su-

perconducting propertiesalong and perpendicularto the layers. Itiswellestablished that

the c-axistransportresultsfrom sequentialtunneling ofcharge carriersbetween the Cu-O

planesthatturnsinto Josephson tunneling below thesuperconducting criticaltem perature

Tc.Thisintrinsic Josephson e�ectwas�rstdiscovered aboutten yearsago1,2 and hasbeen

a subjectofm any studiessincethen3.Itisworth noting thatno otherexam plesofJoseph-

son tunneling thatoccurred in entirely single-crystalline m edia had been known untilthe

discovery.

To justify com m ercialuse ofHTS m aterials in power applications,the criticalcurrent

densitiesofprototypecablesshould besu�ciently high.The bottleneck ofHTS-cable per-

form ance isassum ed to be in poorinter-grain connectivity and bad c-axisconductivity of

the m aterialwhile the in-plane (ab-) superconducting criticalcurrent densities,Jckab,are

acceptably high.From both a fundam entaland an applied pointofview,itisim portantto

know whetherthe m easured Jckab reects the genuine propertiesofthe m aterial. In m ost

caseshowever,them easurem entsofJckab havebeen m adeon relatively largesinglecrystals

and thin �lm s. Those m ightinclude stacking faultsand grain boundarieswhich obviously

lim ittheobserved Jckab.M oreover,to correctly m easureJckab form aterialswith thehighest

anisotropy,likeBSCCO,thecurrentshould beinjected uniform lyin every Cu-O planeacross

thethicknessofthesinglecrystal,whileany im balancewilllead to redistribution ofcurrent

between theplanesthusinvolving theout-of-plane(c-axis)properties.

In thispaper,we presenta m ethod ofm easuring Jckab ofa single Cu2O 4 (Cu-O)plane

in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ x (BSCCO)utilizing itslayered natureand thepresence oftheintrinsic

Josephson e�ect1,2. W e use an extended intrinsic Josephson junction (IJJ)4 and a non-

uniform currentbias5 to force the currentto ow along the topm ostelectrode ofthe junc-

tion,i.e. along the single Cu-O plane. A distinct feature ofthe current-voltage (I � V )

characteristic ofthe IJJ m arksthe m om entwhen thiscurrentexceedsitssuperconducting

criticalvaluewithin theCu-O plane.

The thickness ofone intrinsic Josephson junction in BSCCO isonly 1.5 nm ,which ex-

plainswhy itisdi�culttoisolateand study such asinglejunction.Asaresult,m ostresults
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on IJJs were obtained from stacks (m esas) containing m any IJJs. There were a few suc-

cessfulattem ptsofm aking stacksenclosing a single IJJ,eitherby accident6 orby using a

tricky etching techniqueinvolving in situ m onitoringoftheresultingcurrent-voltage(I� V )

characteristicsofthestack7.

By precisely controlling the fabrication param eters,we successfully m ade stacks with

a low num ber ofIJJs,as wellas a single intrinsic Josephson junction (SIJJ)8,9. In our

four-probe m easurem ents ofSIJJ,a steep upturn ofthe quasiparticle branch occurs at a

relatively low biascurrentwhen the in-plane currentreachesthe criticalvalue fora single

Cu-O plane. From thiswe can estim ate the sheetcriticalcurrentdensity ofa single Cu-O

planeto be� 0:3� 0:7 A/cm at4.5 K.A back-bending ofthequasiparticlebranch followed

by a reentrance to the zero-voltage state is also observed and is explained by signi�cant

Jouleheating athigherbiascurrents.

In stackswith m any junctions,the transition ofthe topm ostlayerisseen asa break in

theI� V characteristics,m ostclearly in thelastquasiparticlebranch.Observed by several

groups,thesebreakshavenotbeen elucidated untilnow.

II. SA M P LE P R EPA R AT IO N

Thesam pleswerem adefrom nearly optim ally doped BSCCO singlecrystals.Thestacks

ofIJJswereform ed by photolithography and Ar-ion etching in two steps.

First,the single crystalis cleaved and a thin �lm ofgold (20-30 nm ) is deposited in

orderto protectthe surface from deterioration during photolithography patterning. Then,

by controllingtheprocessparam eters8,9,astack ofacertain heighth � 10nm isetched into

a single crystal. Atlast,during the second Ar-ion etching,a gap between the contacts is

form ed in them iddleofthestack.Thegap isetched toaspeci�ed depth d = h� n� 1:5nm .

The heighth and thedepth d could also beveri�ed to theaccuracy ofonejunction (� 1:5

nm )by m easuring theI� V characteristicsoftheresulting sam pleatlow tem perature10.

In theend,theoverallstackacquiresaU-shaped form ,seeFig.1a,with twosm allerstacks

underthecurrentand potentialcontactssittingon top ofthecom m on pedestalwhich isonly

1.5nm high.Followingthistechnique,wecan m akeaspeci�ed num berofe�ectivejunctions

enclosed in the base stack,including the m ost interesting case ofSIJJ in this paper. An

accountofthedetailed fabrication processispublished elsewhere8,9.
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)(a)schem atic view ofthe sam ple with a SIJJ;(b)four-probeI� V curves

ofa singleintrinsicJosephson junction with thevoltagem easured between V
+

1
and V � -contactsat

two tem peratures,T = 4.5 and 50 K ;(c)three-probeI� V curvesofthe sam plewith the voltage

m easured between V
+

N
and V � at4.5 K .Notethevoltage jum pscorresponding to 7 junctions(the

SIJJ plusallthejunctionsunderthe currentcontact).

In the four-term inalm easurem ents (Fig.1a),two contacts are on the top ofthe SIJJ

whileothertwo aresom ewhereelseon thecrystalsurfaceoutsidetheoriginalstack11.W ith

voltage m easured between V
+

1 and V � , only the e�ective single junction in the base is

registered (Fig.1b). However,the extra 5-6 junctionsunderneath the contactstacks m ay

haveaprofound e�ecton theresulting I� V curveduetoJouleheating,aswillbediscussed

below.

III. SU R FA C E T O P O G R A P H Y

In the suggested m ethod,itisim portantthatthe top electrode ofthe SIJJ isspatially

uniform .Onem ay arguehoweverthattheAr-ion etching isnotsu�ciently hom ogeneousto

producean atom ically sm ooth surfacesaftertheetching.

To exam inethesurfaceroughnessbeforeand aftertheetching,theAtom icForceM icro-

scope(AFM )isused.Fig.2 showstheBSCCO surfaceofanothersam plein thegap region
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and outsideitafteretching,aswellasthevirgin BSCCO surfacebeforetheprocessing.

Itisseen thatthe rm ssurface roughnessofthe etched areasis0.38 nm atm ost,to be

com pared to theroughnessofthefreshly cleaved surfaceof0.20 nm .

Allthese valuesare less than one third ofthe thickness ofthe insulating barrierlayers

between the Cu-O layers(1.2 nm ),which m eansthatthe etched surface ofBSCCO isat

enough forform ing a su�ciently uniform top electrodeofSIJJ.

The high degree ofsm oothness ofthe etched area is partly due to the low ion energy

(230eV)and beam intensity (7� 1014 s�1 cm �2
� 0:11m A/cm2)used throughouttheetching

process12.

IV . LO W -C U R R EN T M EA SU R EM EN T S

Allthe m easurem ents were carried outin a liquid-helium dewar. The tem perature was

changed by placing thespecim en in cold He-vaporabovetheliquid-Helevel.

Fig.1b shows a typicalI � V curve of a SIJJ at two tem peratures where only one

quasiparticle branch is seen. A sharp upturn ofthe quasiparticle branch is observed at

about Vu = 20 m V at 4.5 K and bias current Iu = 0:22 m A denoted by the arrow in

Fig.1b. A three-term inalm easurem entisalso shown in Fig.1c forcom parison,where all

IJJssituated in thesm allstack underthecurrentcontactand theSIJJ areseen.

By exam ining thecurrentow through thestructure,wearguethatthesharp upturn at

(Vu;Iu)-pointis due to the in-plane current owing along the topm ostCu-O plane ofthe

SIJJ exceeding itscriticalvalue.Indeed,when thebiascurrentisspatially non-uniform for

the SIJJ,i.e.isapplied to one end,it�rsttendsto distribute itselfoverthe whole surface

oftheSIJJ’stop electrode.Thism eansthata �nitein-planesuperconducting currentm ust

ow between the currentand potentialelectrodes,asdepicted in Fig.1a. Ifitexceedsthe

criticalvalue,thetop electrodebecom esresistivethusbreaking theconnection between the

two parts ofthe junction. Then,the current willbe redistributed between these parts,

dependenton theirparticularc-axisresistancesand the resistance ofthe\bridge" between

them .Thecorresponding voltagem easured atthepotentialcontactwillbea function ofall

thenon-linearresistancesinvolved.

Thehighestin-planecurrentdensity isexpected to bein theplacewherethesm allm esa

underthe bias electrode ends and where the biascurrent startsto spread itselfalong the
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FIG .2: AFM analysis ofBSCCO surface. (a) a freshly cleaved BSCCO surface with the rm s

surface roughness of0.20 nm ;(b) the surface outside the m esa with the rm s surface roughness

of0.26 nm ;(c) BSCCO surface in the m iddle ofthe m esa (\gap" region) with the rm s surface

roughnessof0.38 nm .Theim aged areasare 5� 5 �m 2

.
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top electrode ofthe SIJJ (m arked by a circle in Fig.1a). Each electrode (the sm allm esa

� 5 � 5 �m2) occupies about one third ofthe totalarea ofthe SIJJ (� 15 � 5 �m2).

Thism eansthatinitially,when thetop electrodeoftheSIJJ isstillsuperconducting,about

one third ofthe bias current passes along the c axis directly through the area under the

current-biascontact.Therem aining two thirdswillow non-uniform ly through therestof

thejunction area.

Itiseasy to understand now thatthe m axim um value ofthe ab-plane superconducting

currentisroughly equalto two thirdsofthetotalbiascurrent.The(sheet)criticalcurrent

density ofa singleCu-O planecan beestim ated to beabout0.3 A/cm afterdividing 2=3Iu

by the width ofthe SIJJ (5 �m ). To be able to com pare thisvalue to the published bulk

criticalcurrentdensities,weneed to takeinto accountthetotalthicknessofSIJJ (1.5 nm ).

Hence,the(bulk)in-planecriticalcurrentdensity ofBSCCO can beestim ated to beabout

2.0M A=cm 2.Although beingquitereasonable,thisvalueisam ongthelargesteverobserved

in otherJckab m easurem ents
13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20.

Furtherproofofthe m ethod wasobtained from anothersam ple (18� 3 �m2)with two

top electrodes ofdi�erent sizes (SL: 9 � 3 �m2 and SR: 5 � 3 �m2). By passing the

current through two di�erent top electrodes,two di�erent values ofIu (Iu:L = 0:45 m A

and Iu:R = 0:31 m A)forthesharp upturn structure wereobserved in sim ilarI� V curves.

However,considering the sizesofthe electrodes,the sam e criticalcurrentIckab = 0:22 m A

ofa single Cu-O plane was obtained. The corresponding sheet criticalcurrent density of

0.7 A/cm is higher than the value for the form er sam ple,which can be explained by the

spread ofJc from crystalto crystal.

A sim ple equivalentcircuitshown in Fig.3 can be used to highlightthe situation qual-

itatively. W e m odelthe junction resistances in the c-axis direction by non-linear VJ(I)

functions.VJ(I)perjunction arededuced from them easured V (I)-dependencecorrespond-

ingtothelastquasiparticlebranch in Fig.1cby dividingvoltageby thenum berofjunctions

in thewholem esa.

In orderto m odelthedynam icsofcurrentow through theSIJJ,weassum e quitearbi-

trarily thefollowing form ofthevoltagedrop acrosstheabplaneatthebridgebetween the

two regions:

Vab(I)= R abI

�

1+ exp

�

Ic� I

�I

��
�1

(1)
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FIG .3: A sim pleequivalentcircuitofthejunction stack in four-probem easurem ent.Thecrosses

schem atically show theintrinsicJosephson junctions.Sm allunm arked resistorsrepresentresistance

ofconnecting wiresand thecontactresistances.In thequasiparticle-tunneling state,thejunctions

are represented by the corresponding non-hysteretic and non-linearresistances.

Vab(I)ofEq.1 sim ulatesatransition from thesuperconducting to thenorm alstateofthe

top electrode ofSIJJ.W e see thatVab(I)is exponentially sm allwhen I < Ic (\supercon-

ducting state")and is�niteand ohm ic,Vab(I)= R abI,when I > Ic (norm alstatewith the

resistanceR ab).�I representsthe\rounding" ofthetransition (�I � Ic).

Theequivalentcircuitshown in Fig.3 can befurtherused to qualitatively sim ulateeven

the resulting current-voltage curve at sm allbias. It is shown in Fig.4 for the following

param eters:�I = 0:003 m A,Ic = 0:15 m A,and R ab = 2 k
.Thelattercorrespondsto the

sheetresistanceofa singleCu-O planetaking theab-resistivity to be300 �
=cm .21

The dashed line c)in Fig.4 m im icsthe steep upturn ofthe m easured I� V curve and

explainstheupturn structureatlow biascurrentqualitatively well.

Itshould bealso noted thatatthe(Vu;Iu)-pointwherethebreak and theupturn ofthe

quasiparticle branch are seen,the Joule dissipation and,hence,overheating isquite sm all

and cannotexplain thesefeatures.Indeed,from Fig.1citfollowsthatthetotaldissipation

ofthe whole stack is less than 50 �W at I = Iu. Using typicalvalues for the therm al

resistance22,40 -70 K/m W ,we judge thatthe tem perature rise should be lessthan 4 K.

M oreover,any suggested decrease ofthe superconducting gap caused by heating should be

gradualand the corresponding I� V feature should notbe sharp.However,Joule heating

increaseswith currentand graduallybecom esvisibleathigherbiascurrents,aswillbeshown

below.
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FIG .4: (Color online) a) The four-probe current-voltage curve ofthe single intrinsic Josepson

junction athigh bias;b,c)sim ulated I� V cuves using the sim ple equivalent circuitdepicted in

Fig.3.Thehorizontaldashed line and hollow arrow show the value ofbiascurrentcorresponding

to 1.5Ickab.Theverticalarrowsm ark thesharp upturn ofthequasiparticlebranch;d)I� V curve

assum ed fora singlejunction when thebiascurrentisuniform .Thiscurvewasobtained from the

lastquasiparticlebranch (seeFig.1c)by dividing thevoltageby thenum berofjunctionsinvolved.

V . H IG H -C U R R EN T M EA SU R EM EN T S

As it is seen in Fig.4,the sim ulated I � V curve has no back-bending in contrast to

whatisseen in theexperim ent.In fact,theback-bending in theexperim entisso largethat

thecorresponding voltageeventually becom eszero athigh current.W ethink thatboth the

back-bending and the current-induced zero-voltage state can be qualitatively explained by

Jouleheating in theregion wherethecurrentissupplied to thejunction.

Indeed,theheatdissipation and,correspondingly,thetem peratureofthestack progres-

sively increasewith thebiascurrent.Thetem peraturedependence ofthebridgeresistance

R ab = R ab(T)and itscriticalcurrent Ic = Ic(T)should then be taken into account. The

form er increases,while the latter decreases with tem perature. Qualitatively,this m eans

thatincreasing the biascurrent willresultin a reduction ofitsfraction thatisbranching

o� towardsthepotentialelectrode.In otherwords,a sm allercurrentisowing through J2
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forhighercurrentbiases.Even iftaking into accountthesom ewhatcom pensating e�ectof

thenonlinearI� V characteristic in thec-axisdirection,thiscan stillresultin thesm aller

voltagedrop acrossR J2.Eventually,when thiscurrentbecom essm allerthan there-trapping

currentforJ2,itwillswitch into thezero-voltagestate.

Num ericalsim ulations ofthe heating e�ects were done by including a dependence of

R ab and Ickab on thecurrentthrough J1,IJ1,sincethesm allstack underthecurrentlead is

believed tobethem ain sourceofheating.TheincreaseofR ab(IJ1)and decreaseofIckab(IJ1)

with tem perature could be tested with di�erentdependencies. The curve b)in Fig.4 was

obtained by assum ing lineardependence.Taking accountoftherealenergy dissipation,i.e.

assum ing thatR ab and Ickab are functionsofthe productIJ1VJ1 orI
2
J1 and notsim ply IJ1

did notyield m uch better�ts.

Itisworth noting thatin orderto getback-bending oftheI� V curveusing thissim ple

equivalentcircuit,itisessentialto include the heating e�ects. No form ofnon-linearity in

Vab(Iab)could help m odelthe back-bending unlesswe included the dependence Vab on IJ1,

Vab = Vab(Iab;IJ1),asweshortly described above.Curvesresem bling curvec)ofFig.4could

only beobtained otherwisein m ostcases.

One should notexpectquantitatively correctresults from these sim ulations due to the

m uch sim pli�ed equivalentcircuitused and alsoduetoasom ewhatuncertain currentdistri-

bution in thebasecrystalbelow theSIJJ.Theplanejustbelow them esa can switch to the

norm alstateatsu�ciently high currentaswell.Then,thevoltagedrop willalso depend on

thegeom etry ofbasecurrent-and potentialcontactsalong thecrystalsurface.To takeeven

thisinto accountlooksunjusti�ed in view ofthesim pli�cationswhich wereused.

V I. M U LT IP LE-JU N C T IO N STA C K S

Toseetheab-planesuperconductingtransitionofasingleplaneinhigherstackscontaining

m anyjunctions,onecan drivecurrentthrough thetopm ostelectrodebyapplyingthecurrent

between thetwo top electrodesand m easuring thevoltageon eitherofthecontactsrelative

to thebulk ofthesinglecrystal,asisschem atically shown in Fig.5

In the arrangem entwithout\extra" junctions,no voltage isexpected to appearunless

the in-plane currentalong the topm ostlayerexceedsthe criticalvalue.Ifdealing with the

U-shaped m esas with a certain num ber of"extra" junctions,the voltage willbe equalto
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FIG .5: A sim pleequivalentcircuitofthem ulti-junction stack in three-probem easurem entwhen

thebiascurrentisfed into thetopm ostlayerofthestack through a few extra junctionsunderthe

m etallic contacts. The voltage ism easured relative to the bulk ofthe Bi2212 single crystalusing

anotherm esa som ewhere else on the surfaceofthecrystal.

thevoltageacrossthesejunctions(plussm allvoltagedrop acrossthecontactresistance).A

feature corresponding to the current-driven transition to the norm alstate ofthe topm ost

electrodeisa break ofthelastquasiparticle branch.The break isalso accom panied by the

appearanceofan extra I� V branch,seeFig.6.

In this�gure,an I� V curveofastack havingtwocontactson top isshown,with current

directed from one to another. The voltage ism easured relative to the bulk using another

m esa som ewhere elseon thecrystalsurface.

There are four quasiparticle branches seen,three having a com m on point oforigin at

V;I ! 0 and the lastone having som e o�setboth in voltage and currentforthe pointof

origin.Thelatterism arked by thethick arrow.W earguethatthispointcorrespondstothe

current-driven superconducting transition ofthetopm ostlayerofthestack.Letusdescribe

thewholepicturein detail.

Thebiascurrent�rstowsthrough thesm allstack (extra junctions)underonecontact,

then along the topm ost electrode and �nally,through the sm allstack on the other end

ofthe m esa. There are three extra IJJ’s under each ofthe contacts on top ofa larger

stack (pedestal) which contains four junctions. The latter can be seen in the four-probe

m easurem ents when the current is directed vertically down to the bulk and the voltage

is m easured at the second contact ofthe m esa,exactly as it was done in the case ofthe
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FIG .6: A current-voltage characteristic ofa m esa � 30� 7 �m 2 in area m easured in accordance

with schem aticsshown in Fig.5.Therearethree\extra" junctionsundereach ofthecontactsseen

asthree �rstbranches(1� 3)10.The\pedestal" stack containsfourjunctions(I� V notshown).

The zero-voltage superconducting branch hasa m uch sm allercriticalcurrentdue to the topm ost

\extra" junction is in direct contact to the norm al-m etalthin �lm . The thick arrow m arks the

position ofthebreak correspondingto thesuperconductingtransition ofthesurfacelayerwhen the

currentthrough itbecom eslessthan thecriticalvalue.Thin arrowsindicatecurrentdirectionsfor

tracing outthe hysteresisin I� V characteristic.

single-junction m easurem ents,seeabove.

W hen thecurrentexceedsthecriticalvaluefortheplane,thecurrentre-distributes,with

onepartstillowing along theplane,and therestowing rightthrough thejunction under

the bottom ofthe extra-junctions stack. At this m om ent however,no additionalvoltage

appears since that junction is stillin the superconducting tunneling state. The current

which is branching o� downwards m ust becom e larger than the criticalcurrent for that

\hidden" junction.

W hen it happens,one m ore extra junction becom es visible,see branch \4" in Fig.6.

This m eans that in the case ofideally equivalent (\extra") junctions in the sm allstack,

the observed criticalcurrentforbranch 3 should be largerthan the criticalcurrentforthe

previousbranchesby thevalueofthein-planecriticalcurrentthatisbranching o� towards

anotherelectrode.
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If the current is set to decrease after that, the hidden junction will not leave the

quasiparticle-tunneling stateunlessthecurrentthrough itbecom eslessthan there-trapping

current. This m eans that when the totalbias current becom es less than the sum ofthe

in-plane criticalcurrent and the re-trapping current ofthat hidden junction,the system

switchesback to thestatecorresponding to branch 3.

Followingthisscenario,thecriticalcurrentofthetopm ostsingleCu2O 4 planecorresponds

to the current at which branches 3 and 4 cross,see the arrow in Fig.6,because the re-

trapping currentfora typicalIJJ isoftheorderoffew tensof�A,i.e.m uch sm allerthan

thein-planecriticalcurrent.Given thewidth ofthestack w = 7 �m ,wecalculatethesheet

criticalcurrentdensity tobe� 0:7A=cm corresponding tothebulk in-planecurrentdensity

of4.7 M A/cm 2.

Thesuperconducting transitionsofthesecond and even third from thetop layercan be

seen athigh enough currentaswell.Athigh currenthowever,theJouleheatingprogressively

increases and m akes estim ations ofthe corresponding criticalcurrent densities som ewhat

understated.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

W ehaveargued thatthesheetcriticalcurrentdensity ofasingleCu-O planecorresponds

to thecriticalcurrentdensity which would beobtained in a perfectbulk sam ple.However,

the criticalcurrent ofan isolated superconducting plane in BSCCO should be lim ited by

largetherm aluctuationsassociated with thetwo-dim ensional(2D)characteroftheCu-O

planes. Topologicaldefectsin the form of2D vortex-antivortex pairsare likely to arise as

a result ofthese uctuations,as �rst suggested by Berezinskii,Kosterlitz,and Thouless

(BKT).23,24 Long enough vortex dipoles can be broken by the transport current and the

resulting free2D vorticeswillsweep acrossthe superconductorgiving riseto dissipation in

the system . Thisscenario leadsto a non-linearbehaviorofthe I� V characteristicssince

thenum beroffreevorticesobviously dependson thebiascurrent.

W e can calculate the sheet criticalcurrent density assum ing that the in-plane critical

currentislim ited by theBKT-m echanism :25

ic

�

A

cm

�

= 5:8� 108
1

�2
ab
[�A]

r

m ab

m c

(2)
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W here �ab is the London penetration length; m ab and m c are the e�ective m ass ofthe

superuid particleform otion in abplaneand cdirection separately.

Taking�ab � 1800�A and m c=m ab � 2� 105,Eq.2yieldsIc � 0:4A/cm which isvery close

to the experim entalvaluesof0.3-0.7 A/cm . Thisisalso consistentwith early suggestions

on BKT-typephasetransition ofthelayered HTS.25,26,27

Still,thevaluesthatweobtain,aream ong thelargesteverobserved forBSCCO,both in

thin �lm s19,20,singlecrystals13,14,15,16,and tapes17,18.Rem arkably,ourresultsareeven larger

than for whiskers15,16. W hiskers are believed to represent the highest quality ofBSCCO

single crystals,having virtually no stacking faults and grain boundaries. Such extended

defects are anticipated to lim it the bulk criticalcurrent. To the best ofour knowledge

however,the largestvalue ofJckab reported forwhiskers15 is0.5 M A=cm 2,i.e. a few tim es

sm aller than in our experim ents and than what can be deduced using Eq.2. W e believe

thatthe failing to injectcurrentuniform ly through the whiskers’crosssection m ay result

in largeunderestim ation ofthecurrentdensity.In m ostcases,thecontactsto thewhiskers

wereapplied from theatin-planesidescausing ahighly-nonuniform currentdistribution28.

The breaks in I� V curves sim ilar to the one presented in Fig.6 have also been seen

in severalother studies ofm ulti-junction stacks ofintrinsic Josephson junctions29,30,31,32.

However,theauthorsneithercom m ented on thesefeaturesnorexplained them .

The position ofthis feature in current depends, ofcourse, on sizes ofthe stack, the

perim eteraround itthrough which thecurrentspreadsoutoverthesurfacetowardsanother

contact on the single crystal,and on superconducting properties ofthe particular single

crystalused. Som e geom etriesare especially favorable forseeing the break in I� V ’s,like

the case ofhaving one stack placed on top ofanother one. This is the geom etry ofour

experim ent described above while sim ilar arrangem ents can be found in other published

experim ents aswell29,32. In ourgeom etry,the current spreads outover the surface ofthe

base (pedestal)stack through one-fourth ofthe square perim eterofthe sm allstack sitting

on top ofthe form erstack,see Figs.1 and 5. Itisclearthatin the case ofa stand-alone

m esa,thecurrentofthebreak should befourtim eslarger.

The current-induced collapse ofsuperconductivity ofthe surface layerscan have a pro-

found e�ect on several relatively high-bias tunneling-spectroscopy m easurem ents on Bi-

fam ily ofhigh-tem perature superconductors. These include the break-junction technique

and theso called intrinsic-tunneling spectroscopicm easurem ents,in particular.
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Indeed,the large superconducting energy gap ofhigh-tem perature superconductors re-

quires quite high current densities to reach the corresponding gap feature in such experi-

m ents.Ifthecurrentexceedsthecriticalvalueforthetopm ostplaneofthebasecrystal,an

extra contribution from the"hidden" junctionsor/and thein-planenorm al-stateresistance

willadd to them easured voltage.How largethefalsecontribution isdependson thepartic-

ulargeom etry ofexperim entbutqualitatively,itisanticipated to resultin overestim ation

ofthesuperconducting energy gap.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N S

The sheet criticalcurrent density ofa single Cu-O plane was m easured by forcing the

current to ow along the topm ost electrode ofa single intrinsic Josephson junction. The

criticalcurrent was m arked by a steep upturn (break) in the quasiparticle branch ofthe

junction(s)when thesuperconductivity ofthetopm ostCu-O layerisdestroyed by current.

Furtherincrease ofthe biascurrentcaused a back-bending ofthe I� V curve followed by

a reentrance ofthe zero-voltage state. This is explained by progressive increase ofJoule-

heating athigh bias.

The values ofthe sheet criticalcurrent, 0.3-0.7 A/cm are am ong largest values ever

reportedforBSCCO andareclosetotheoreticallyestim ated onesassum ingacritical-current-

lim iting BKT natureof2D superconductivity in cooperoxides.
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